
At the United Way of Central Alberta, our vision is to help build
strong, healthy communi es where everyone thrives.We know
much has changed over the lastyear for everyone. As we plan for
how best we can support our communi es in the future we hope to
spend me in communi es throughout central Alberta learning
about people’s experiences, challenges, and ideas. We want to talk
with diverse popula ons, such as newcomers or people experiencing
poverty, to understand their experiences and what might enable

https://youtu.be/LjKVbSYvJfU


them to live a good life. This informa on will guide where weinvest,
how we can help build capacity, and where to focus our advocacy
efforts for the biggest impact.If you want to par cipate in a
conversa on, host a conversa on, or if you want to learn more
connect with us here. 

"United Way Central Alberta is the largest funder of social
services next to the Government. We do that solely through the
generosity of our supporters throughout the year and mostly
through our campaign." Read Brett's full message here.

https://caunitedway.ca/community-impact-conversations/
https://files.constantcontact.com/e94a0b6a001/c203581a-eb30-48fe-89ab-9aa42cad3049.pdf


Get your tickets HERE

PPE? NOVA Chemicals Has Our Back

NOVA Chemicals donated 375 boxes of disposable face
coverings along with 2,000 (250 ml) bottles and 500 (4L)
pumping jugs of hand sanitizer to the United Way for
distribution to Central Alberta community agencies who require
the supplies. Read more.

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/gennext-fall-social-laugh-out-loud-for-mental-health-tickets-167503933775
https://files.constantcontact.com/e94a0b6a001/06774304-3b5e-40e5-8c85-34054b234f9d.pdf


DYK that United Way Central Alberta
accepts many ways of giving beyond
cash? We can receive gifts of public
securities, gifts in kind, gift annuities,
as well as future or planned gifts
such as bequests, RRSPs/RRIF, and
Life Insurance proceeds. Talk to your
Financial Advisor about the many
benefits of cash alternative gifts, and
charitable giving in your Will. 

Ticket Sales Close Friday, Sept 3rd.

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/united-way-campaign-kick-off-lunch-presented-by-johnston-ming-manning-llp-tickets-165978250415


Tickets for the 10th Annual Scotch Classic can
be purchased here.

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/10th-united-way-scotch-classic-presented-by-mnp-tickets-161148518557

